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Water Notice.

In accordance with Section 1, of Chapter
XXVI of the Laws of 1830:

All persons holdlnir. water privileges or
thoso paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the water rates for the term cndliiR Die.
31, 1890, will bo due and payable at tliu olllce

of the Honolulu Water Works, on the 1st day
of July, lb90.

All rates remaining unpaid for fifteen days

after they are duo will be subject to an addi-

tional 10 percent.
Hates are payablo at the ofllce of the Water

Works In the Knpualwa llnlhllnir.
ANDREW BROWN.

Supt. Honolulu Watei WorkB.

Honolulu, II. I., Juno 15, If DO. 3-- 14t

Foreign Office Notice.

Tho President and Mrs. Dole will hold a

reception at the Kecutlro building on Satur-
day. Julv 4th. from lo to 11:15 oMock In the
forenoon, to which the public is Invited.

HKNRY K. COOPER,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Foreign Otlkc, July 1, 1SW.
8l-- 3t

Summer School Boarders.

All persons willing to board teachers or
others who come to Honolulu to attend the
Summer School In August, on favorable
terms, arc requested to communicate with
the uuderslgued at as early a date as possible.

JOHN F. 8UOTT,

Deputy InjpcLtor-Uonera- l of Schools,

' 3l4-!- lt.

S)Q Euei)ii) Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

THURSDAY, JULY 2, 18.

REPRESENTATIVE GOV-

ERNMENT FOR CHINA.

There ib n lengthy article in tho
Shanghai Mercury (English) of a
late date, on tho subject, "Rep-
resentative Qovornmont for
China." In tho introduction tho
writer uayB:

Tho cxpoiionco of the West has
shown that without popular ou

n just government is
impossible. With the exception
of Russia ami Turkey, every Eu-lope- an

and American State has
its national parliament. Tho re-

cent horriblo masbacres in Arme-
nia and the long continued, sys-
tematic cruelly practiced in Rus-
sian prisons und Siberian mines,
to crush out all tendencies toward
free speech and nt

in tho Czar's dominions, plainly
doclaro thoso two Powers to bo
the exceptions which prove tho
rulo that in tho "Wost popular suf-
frage is tho only safeguard of
justice.

Tho writor alludes to tho theo-

ry that autocratic government, if
tlio sovereign is perfect in wisdom
and in virtue, would bo tho best
government; "but as a matter of
fact there are no autocratic gov-

ernments." Tho mos(t absolute
monarch must rule through his
ministers, and, although ho may
bo all that is good and great, too
often ho iB misled by his min-

isters. There is much force, the
author of tho article says, in tho
objection that popular ignorance
nnd depravity are au effective bar
to any decent government by tho
masses. Therefore it is that re-

publican leadors have always em-

phasized the importance of
. genoral education. Tho article

proceeds :

But, oven where tho people are
far from exhibiting an ideal con-
dition, tho rule of tho masses is
still far hotter than tho rulo of the
classes; for, whore all are interest
ed, corruption is more difficult to
practice and moro easy to detect.
A Tammany tlall may llouriBli
for a few yparB, but is sure to
come to .griof. Hie objection,
that the luck of morality and
general intelligence among orien
tal peoples is a bar to

will not hold. Our own
ancestors of two hundred years
ago were not hoathon, it is truo,
but they were hardly superior to
tho average Chinaman of today in
moral character and wore fully
as ignorant.
leads to Equal
ly baseloBS is tho common opinion
that EaBtorn races have been so
long acoiiBtomod to oppresbion
and misgovornmont that thoy are
wanting altogether in the spirit
and Btreugth of charactor needed

for tho organization and main-
tenance of popular government.
Espeoially is this criticism inap-
plicable to tho Chinese, who have
many times in their history shown
tho will and tho power to resist
oppression ana to overturn a
degouorato dynasty.

Tho organization, in ovory'pro-viuc- o

of China, of secret societies
with robollious designs, is cited to
show that tho spirit of independ-
ence is not crushed out among
tho Chinese Roforonco is made
to tho vory docont government
with a pnrliamout which Japan
has had for tho past fivo years, al-

though "tho ordinary Japanese is
not by any means superior to his
Chinese brother iu probity or vir-

tue" And, "what popular repre-
sentation has achieved for Japan
wo may with equal confidence ex-

pect it to accomplish with
China." Tho difficulties of
larger empire and more imper-
fect internal communications in
China as compared with Japan
aro recognized, yet tho Mercury
does not see any hopo for tho re-

formation of tho Chinoso govern-
ment except in tho introduction of
popular representation. " That
Russian influence, now so Btrong
in Peking, will bo arrayed against
any such movomeut is corlain;
but soonor or later it must come."

Space will not permit continu-
ing this abstract further today,
but the subject is so interesting
that it will bo resumed in another
issue.

It was eleven or twelve through
steamers that Honolulu had last
mouth. What a change from tho
old days when ono steamer a
month waB tho rule. Tho indica-
tions aro for more and moro of
boUt through and way boats and
for larger ones. Star.

Thore has not boon a timo in
thirteen years past when thoro was
only one steamer a month. Tho
most perfect mail communication
Honolulu over had with tho Coast
was early in the eighties, when
tho Oceanic steamers Alameda
and Mariposa gavo a fortnightly
ferry service each way, whilo tho
Pacific Mail boats called once a
month each way on tho Australian
route, and thero waB an occasional
visit of the China Bteamors. Al-

though many more stoamorr call
now than did thirteen years ago,
thore have been longor intervals
without a mail from San Fran-
cisco, tho past year, than at that
time, and in the latest postal timo
table for tho curront year thoro
aro longor intervals than a fort-
night betwoou steamers from San
Francisco.

It would sedm that tho
"slaughter of tho innocents" is
crowding the mortuary returns
moro than ever. Twenty-eigh- t
doaths of children under fivo
years of age out of a total mortal-
ity of fifty-seve- n in Juno is a ter-

rible record. Thoro were at tho
same timo fourteen poisons died
without raodical attendance. Since
tho organization of a Medical
Association somo reduction in
thoso Bcandalous exhibits ought
to bo expected. Without such an
excessive infantile mortality tho
death record of Honolulu might
compare well with tho lowest in
tho world.

China seems to be waking up
to tho nocossity of railways, and,
according to intelligence given in
this paper, is disposod to take tho
United States into partnership
for getting tho outfit. She can-
not do bettor.

All tho loading grocery stores
will remain closed throughout tho
Fourth.

Attention, Company H.
ArtMOKY Company II., N. O. n.,

Honolulu, July 2, 1800. J
MEM nKItS OP COMPANY

II,, N. G. II., nre liereby ordered
to sBsorablo at the Drill Shod THIS
(Thursday) EVENING, Jnly 2d,
1890, at 7:30 o'olock, for Drill.

T. U. MUlUtAY,
115 It Captuiu Counnnudiug.

EVENING BULLETIN, JULY 1890.
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THE GLORIOUS FOURTH,

TRIBUNE WHEELS AND

BLUE FLAME OIL

. STOVES.

This is the time of the year
when we naturally expect the j

eagle to scream and flap his
wings over the great and
glorious American Republic
across the water. This is all
right and a very proper pro-

ceeding for an old bald-head- ed

rooster eagle which is one
hundred and twenty years old
and is supposed to have attain-

ed years of discretion and
to know a thing or two.

An effort is being made to
get a scream or two out of the
Hawaiian eagle, but it is such
a short time since he was
hatched out that his scream
will not amount to much irf

comparison with the older
bird's, and as for flapping his
wings he can't very well do

that until they get beyond the
pinfealher period.

We have got a young eagle,
however, of our own and you
ought to hear him scream over
Ruby Dexter's victory on the;

Tribune wheel last Saturday?

Our eagle knows a thing or
two. He knows the Tribune is

the safest, best and handsomest
wheel in the city. Don't be
persuaded into buying any
wheel until you have examined
the merits of the Tribune; all

the champion races in Hawaii
have been won on this wheel,
showing conclusively that it is

the best.

Our eagle is also screaming

over the merits of the Blue
Flame Oil Stoves, for which
we are sole agents of the
Hawaiian Islands. We have
just received a fresh supply of

these economical and con-

venient stoves by the Australia

and sold one yesterday while
they were being unpacked.
They are smokeless, odorless

and just the thing for this
climate.

Call in and hear our eagle

scream and incidentally take a

look at the many useful and
ornamental articles we have on

hand at prices to suit every

household and every purse.

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Sprookols' Bank,

WO. 307 FORT STREET.
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j The Bulletin very kindly
ra noticed our now dapartmeut

that of

Copper

Plate

Engraving;

ia its columns of last week,
and alieady tho number of
orders for this kind of work,

'couviucos us that thoro has
boon pressing need for such
work in this city. i

A ithout making tho slightest
brag on tho kind of work our
engraver is able to do, we feol
so certain that wo can ploaso
tho over particular that thore
will bo no longer any excuse
for Bonding away for your
cards, or for any of tho liner
embossing work, which you
have boon compelled to do up
to the present moment.

Ouu Prices
Will bo found to bo

Our stationery tho latest and
finest in use. Wo will, keep,
posted on every now wrinkle
in the work and you can rest
assured that any work turned
out by us- - will bo correct and
tho kind you won't bo ashamed,
of.

Will yon keep this work ab
homo by placing your orders-wit-

us ? You save the expense-o- f

mailing, to say nothing o
tho long wait, so let us do your
work.

H. F.Wicliman
ggEig0iaaaajais!BJaEiBisE!aEi5JSEiaiasEi

1776. 1896.
Celebration of the 121st Anniversary

or

American -:- - Mpfae
ON

jifLy potfxtffrL

Official Program :

Grand Ball Friday evening, July
3rd, at Independence Park.

National Salute Saturday morn-
ing, at sunrise.

Literary Exercises at Independ-
ence Park, at 1 o'clock Satur-
day.

Ellis Mills, U. S. Consul-Genera- l

and Charge d' Affaires,prosid-ing- .
Ma, Z. K. Pangborn,

'Jersey City, N. J Orator.

National Salute at sunBet.

Per Order Committee.
345-2- t

Notice

Tim undcnlfftied bee to Inform tliclr friends
tlut tliclrStoroa will not bo opcutd on the
4thof July

11. MAY & CO..
H. E. MoINl'YRE&DUO.,
LEWIS in CO.,
C. I1U8TACE.

344-- Honolulu, July 1, 1800.

Notice

AU lieelmcn are herewith Invited to
In tlio parado on Fourth of July,

BtartlnK at Palace Square at S ilu a. m. For
tho best decorated wheel and rider a prize of
$l5 0Gwlll be given, $10 00 for the second,
and $5 00 each for the third and fourth best.

CHOZIEK and UKANE,
313-- lt Wheelmen Committee

To Let.

TllE WHOLE OK PART Or THE
Uppei Floor oor Trnoy' 314-- 1 w

mwravjwiuiiiiiMMiB Mmm3iM.Mmmnt3Arw "

pfatf JZvvhtols iir Our 'Linen

Whito Linon Tabic Damask, good quality,
u

Whito Linen Table Covers with Napkin's tMf match.
' Whito Linen Bed Sheoting, 90 inch, at $150 per yard;.

Whito Linbh for Pillow Cases 45 inch, GOcpor-yardii- .

Fine Whito Linon, '3& inch, COc per yard.
Red Table Damask, 00c and 70c per yard,
"vVJiito Damask T&ble Covers with Eedi Borders, $1J50

and $1.75 a piece.
Whito Damask Doilies, $1.50 a dozen.
Whito Damask Doilies with Red Border 75c and $l;25-- a

dozen.

Bl F. Ehlers & Co., Fort Street.
1atfflffl03B!
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LEADERS:
That Speak for Themselves, Don't Necl. Any Backing, UflL

THE SECRET. Get the best for tho least money.
.WHERE? From
WHY Because can do
HOW? By buying, for cash largo quwitities.
YOU, of courhe, can. got along without us? but think youiU

find acquaintance with, profitable.

The Manufacturers." Shoe Co.,
EXCLUSIVELY SHOES

Big- - Slioo- - Store. Fort Street.

A Complete

Line of

Sporting

Ammunition

Received

Ex

'Martha Davis'

For

Castle & Cooke
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;kw..dimond'5.
Our advertisements in the

daily papers attract moro
wantsrs than vo know what
to do with at times, but they
aro indulgent with as and if
thoy cannot bo waited on tho
minute thoy get in tho etoro
thero are attractive bits of
crockery and glassware to
occupy thoir attention for a
few minutes. It's tho shoppers
and buyers that make us
iiappy. If the rush continues
the force of clerks will be
enlarged. Advertising suits us.

If it is a steak or a chopv
it's all the better for broiling,
if you have tho right sort of
broiler. Tho Unique is tho
ono that broils both sides with
least trouble. No danger of
burning fingers with a Unique.

Every housewife uses raisins
to a degree in cooking; tho
bother has been in tho seeding.
An Automatic seeder will s"eed

a pound in fivo minutos and
all tho machine costs is a
dollar and a half.

Tho Columbia Egg Beater
goes to you for' a quarter.
Another stylo works quicker
and has a graduating glass;
costs GO cents, but it is worth
tho difference.

Tho patent chimney cleaner
cleans tho glass at ono move-rao- nt

of tho hand and prevents
possibility of breakage. Don't
cost much, but it's worth a
dollar.

Von Holt Building.

N FERNANDEZ,

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Office; 208 Merchant Btrcot, Campbell
Block rear ol J. O. C.r'H otco, p. 0.
VX 3"3. '3A0--
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